
Special 'Session, with the following members i)res.ent,' to-wit;

t  r

'd

Commissioner's Court met in

0. A* fieauLchamp, ,Co. «^udge
I

Speights, Com'r, Pre. jl,
J., T. Ener, Com'r. Pre. 2, ̂  ,

G. B". Carter, Com'r. Pre. 3i

J. 0, Wi-ight, County Clerk,

^ Geo.^-,W, Russell, .Sheriff. i . . ' ' . ' ' ^
'  I ' " .v. -vc?

'SherencamesDn tolbe considered the matter of complying with mandamus issued .by the Federal

Court enforcing payment of t^'yudgpient-.granted;by said Court.•in^3,§.34.,..styled.firojm-Crummer %
Investment Company -vs- Sabine--County wherein plaintiffs obtained^Judgment:■agalnst■S"dbihe'Cohnty

;• ' """ j - ' ' '• 'for '=»even Thousand (S7,p00'.00) Dpllars, plus 6^ interest from: March 12>-1934,; and all ;costs o:^^'
the suit. ;

i^ow, therefor^e,:' the County Treasurer is ordered to set up a Plat Book. V^'arrant Fund, and - t-r'an
for' to said fund ffprnktime to-time a percentage of all the moneys collected for each.and every
fund of''^abine-County excep^.t school funds until the prora-t?a part owed-.-by-each'fund is paid. The
amount of liabllity^pf each fund shall .bedetermined by the ratio ,the total'.delinquent t^es said
fund received iii th'e peVipd 1925, to 1939, inclusive bears to the total'amount of tfei'dudgment'^'

It appears to the Court that, some fund's haye" balances sufficient to pay-in cash thelr lia^-

bility, therefore,vit is ordered} that~ as great, amount as possible be transferred'to-Plat'-VBoOk-'

Warrant Fund at this time since it is apparent -that the County can ;Save •Vorisiderable.'mon^%^^
•  V . • ' / it-f ^

SO doing. ' "

is

of .F^ve Thousand (^5,000.00) Bpilars-. frp%:sa^^^^ the Plat, B9ok/.Warf;ant J?^und Jhe
■pofiriiy. Wide Bond fund be re^urse^ .ftpm "funds as they ar.e, able to pay for the amouht

excess so transferred ■frp^Coht/^.J^bSo^ fund at this time'. ' It'is.,alsa cffdirfe'^kt
|,™hhtever'amounts'-the various ot|iW'';:^dS?oan'';^^^^^^^ time be transferred, from ̂ each fund tof
^^-the; Plat-"Book," Vv'arraht fund. ,  ft ..<■ - t.

-  'j Is further ordered that prjier.ed to be .transferred^to-Rlat Book Warrant
peid'upon surrender .of |:h^:iila;t'.^&;;wkrrknts or so many of them'hh.Me-presented pko

r^e't In no case shall' mqrk'money bk 5p,ald In' settlement of this Judgment' than the face val i
'i r.i^>Ts }. -.r" i tplat book warrants sued 'upon.

Tills being all the business^ Court adjpurnede

t/i. t^'V-

County .Judge;.'
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Clerk"of the"Court. I  , ' .v.. .ri-.. ;GpE?r>v^-re;:i'3
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